FORM B - 2

[See rule 14(2) and 20(1)]

Register of taxable electricity consumed from captive generating plants

Name of the person or company generating energy: ............................................................

............................................................

Address: ............................................................

............................................................

Record of units registered by meter No: ............................................................

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date on which meter was read</th>
<th>meter reading</th>
<th>Number of units of electricity generated</th>
<th>Number of units of electricity consumed month by month</th>
<th>Amount of tax payable</th>
<th>Details of payment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

signature